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Healthy Life

Accelerating Your Success Today and Tomorrow with VIVA!

Third Quarter 2021

To move ahead and accelerate your 
success you need to experience 
these three things:  Encouragement, 

Motivation, and Support.  When you 
are encouraged, knowing that others are 
joined with you in your journey and have 
achieved specific goals and reaped valuable 
rewards…you feel their energy and realize 
the possibilities for you to do the same.  
When you find out what motivates you the 
most (family, lifestyle, additional income, 
etc.), you get really excited to work out your 
optimum health and business goals with 
VIVA’s scientifically designed nutraceuticals 
and supplements and take full advantage of 
the VIVA Wellness Business Plan.  When 
you realize the support you have with VIVA, 
from the scientists, production, management, 
customer service, nutritionists, and staff…your resulting rewards multiply and accelerate your success potential.  These 
are all good things that are yours if you want them, yours if you take hold of them today, so you have the opportunity for 
an exciting and satisfying VIVA Life!



3rd Quarter Product Promotion
(July 1st through September 30th 2021)

July Promotion
(July 1st through July 31st 2021)

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.  These products are  not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

Promotion rules:
Free products shipped with your outgoing order 
No volume earned on“free”products                
Promotions apply to U.S. Distributors, U.S. volume only
3rd Qtr Promotion valid July 1st through September 30th 2021

Call 1-800-243-8482 to order TODAY!
Or go to www.vivalife.com to order Online!

© 2021 VIVA Life Science, Inc. Copyright All Rights Reserved

3rd Qtr Promotion applies to July, August, 
September, 2021 orders and volume only
Monthly July Promotion applies to July 2021 
orders and volume only

SelGuard®
A true antioxidant nutraceutical  

Buy 4 bottles SelGuard® - get 1 bottle FREE! 
• Non-toxic selenium yeast formula significantly increases antioxidant capacity
• Helps prevent lipid peroxidation and free radical damage
• Supports positive effects on immune system processes

DailyGuard®

Super nutrition made super easy
Buy 6 bottles of DailyGuard® - get 1 bottle FREE! 
• Unique formulation of multi-vitamins, minerals, phytonutrients, and antioxidants
• Ensure optimum nutrient intake every day
• Clinical study reports longevity of red blood cells and healthy, normal cholesterol support

AgeGuard®
Nutritional support for anti-aging goals

Buy 6 bottles of AgeGuard® - get 1 bottle FREE!
• Nutritionally support an increased anabolic metabolism
• Encourage natural release of HGH (Human Growth Hormone)
• Amino acids and specially chosen nutrients for energy needs
• Helpful for normal glucose metabolism and insulin utilization

Oliv-C™
Pro-immune system antioxidant power

Buy 6 bottles of Oliv-C™ - get 1 bottle FREE! 
• Olive leaf extract promotes potent, non-toxic immune system enhancement
• Vitamins C, D3, and E work together to support immune system function and fight free 
   radical damage
• Zinc strengthens the thymus gland for healthy immune supporting blood cells



How to Help Your Health Last a Lifetime 
With VIVA Nutraceuticals
While living longer is ideal…living longer 
and healthier is even better!

Call 1-800-243-8482 to order TODAY!
Or go to www.vivalife.com to order Online
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*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.  These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

Here is what you can do to ensure your body has the longevity help it needs:

Take DailyGuard®
 Every day your body uses up enormous amounts of nutrients to feed and 

sustain every cell’s function to keep you alive and thriving.  Those nutrients must be obtained through food 
first, if possible.  However, throughout the world, even in the most affluent countries, deficiencies and lack of 
specific nutrients do occur for many reasons…such as: inadequate and nutritionally weak diets, junk foods 
and processed foods, drugs and chemical interferences, pollution, unhealthy lifestyles, and much more.          

DailyGuard®
  

●Provides essential vitamins and minerals for head-to-toe support of every cellular function and system in  
  your body for vibrant health and vitality. 
●Antioxidant vitamins A, C, and E and the mineral Selenium reduce free radical damage, rejuvenate the 
  cells, and enhance immune system function.
●Full spectrum B-vitamin complex replenishes B’s needed for energy and reduced stress
●Minerals like calcium, magnesium, iron, zinc, chromium yeast, and more, energize electrical and fluid 
  activities for proper balance and function.
●Whole food fruit and vegetable concentrates add back naturally-occurring essences of natural foods for 
  extra phytonutrition.

Take AgeGuard®
  As time goes by, certain age-protective nutrients (Human growth hormone, 

DHEA, etc.) start to decline and leave your body vulnerable to various imbalances in hormones and meta-
bolic processes.  The results of these nutrient shortages are fatigue, loss of muscle mass and bone density, 
reduced cognitive and immune system function, and many more signs of aging.  

AgeGuard® 
●Provides nutritional precursers (protein and amino acids) for the body to use in manufacturing and 
  replenishing important anti-aging factors
●May help increase IGF-1 (Insulin-like Growth Factor 1), which mediates the action of growth hormone, 
  induces amino acid uptake, protein synthesis, and glucose utilization
●May help increase DHEA, the adrenal hormone that strengthens muscle, bone and immune function
●Scientifically chosen herbals provide additional nutritional support to rejuvenate vigor and energy
 

Double your anti-aging nutritional protocol and reap youthful benefits!

Get Your DailyGuard® and AgeGuard® Today!



COMING SOON!!!!  
VIVA Protein Plus™

Call 1-800-243-8482 to order TODAY!
Or go to www.vivalife.com to order Online
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You will soon be introduced to VIVA Protein Plus™, a newer, more power-
ful protein supplement that replaces VIVA Plus.  VIVA’s scientists continually work 
to keep your VIVA products up to date and formulated with the best, most efficient 
and innovative ingredients so your wellness goals can be achieved faster than 
ever. You are going to be so excited to get your hands on this amazing new VIVA 
product!

Everyone who is concerned about supporting vital health surely knows by now the valuable benefit of ad-
equate protein intake.  It is fundamental for all ages to develop, build, strengthen and repair the physical and 
mental structures of the body.  It is also a life saver for the aging population and those who are weak or recov-
ering from illness.

VIVA’s nutritional science experts designed this unique, versatile protein 
supplement powder to have the following beneficial characteristics:
● Completely vegetarian and dairy free, a nutritious alternative to meat and dairy protein 
    -100% pure soy and pea protein isolate provide about 10 grams of protein per 12 gram serving
    -Provides balanced amounts of all essential amino acids, and numerous non-essential amino acids
    -Protein Digestibility Corrected Amino Acid Score of 1.0, meaning it is easily digestible
    -Soy protein equivalent to that of meat, milk, and eggs
    -Pea protein derived from yellow peas, is non-allergenic and highly soluble

● Low in fat (.5 grams), carbohydrates (.5 grams) and calories (46)

● Includes protein digesting enzymes from papaya and pineapple to enhance absorption and utilization of the 
   soy and pea proteins 

● Contains no lactose, sweeteners, gluten, artificial flavors or preservatives

● Neutral flavor tastes smooth and light, makes it useful for a variety of dietary applications
    -Blended into smoothies and shakes / sprinkled on cereals and into soups or other foods
    -Creative flavor additions can make it spicy, fruity, or whatever tantalizes your tastebuds

Maximize your “Protein Power” with VIVA Protein Plus™ every day!

Keep an eye on your VIVA news for the launch 
announcement of VIVA Protein Plus™!


